
PDOT LONDON - PRINTED PROMOTIONAL MATERIALS FOR CY 2021
List for RFQ

PROMOTIONAL MATERIAL PARTICULARS

Philippine Map Poster/Window Display (TPB 
material)

Specss: 
Size:  27" x 38.5" (Trim Size)
Quantity: Quote for 1 and 1 sides printing for 1, 2 and 3,000 copies

Link to file (provisional only):
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14k4HAG5RAhPjsZ-5Sz3HWWbh825lTGNc/view

Regional Brochure (16 Regions) Specs:
16 Regional Maps: 16.5" x 23.4" 
(10 cms x 21 cms folded size) 

Link to files:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KoDnF0o891e706Y0tqoSoZWZ8-wPO5HQ

Folding Guide:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/129b8guVPLisoaKcYPxufBoJkiEICKoOB/view

Specs:
Size: 220mmx 220mm, total 58 pages including cover 
Print finish: full colour
Paper: 100 gsm on Silk matte / matte high quality paper Binding: Hi-spec book-bound finish
Quantity: 10,000 pcs

Link to file: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/6m33ay7t1o64zld/AADciMmAlJYPyOBaZa0UksF8a?dl=0

Specs:
Size: A5, total 6 pages, folded
Print finish: full colour
Paper: 100 gsm on Silk matte / matte high quality paper 
Quantity: Total of 12,000 pcs (1,000 pcs per destination)

Link to file: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/l2fk7f5nraknu8p/AACXboqR8RNhguJZ4DcSyQsJa?dl=0

Specs:
Size: 297mm x 420mm
Bleed: 5mm
Preferred paper: Recycled / sustainable Paper, 80 or 100 gms, matte
Quantity: 10,000 and 20,000

Link to file and folding guide:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/yprfp6zvoi25tee/AADk_WzlD8wCGsZ7n8LIq4kma?dl=0

Post Cards with QR Code (10 designs) Specs: normal postcard size; on recycled paper; you may recommend paper thickness, etc. 
Quantity: 10,000 and 20,000
Printed on both sides

Link to file (provisional only):
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5ukodyq3s3ol8b5/AABX1xr5iJgyhp9lbHpzk_P4a?dl=0

Dive Brochure (2019 edition)

Consolidated Brochure 

Destination Leaflets - 12 kinds

NOTE: Quotation needs to include VAT (if applicable), delivery and all applicable charges.  The files provided above are for 
reference / pricing purposes only.  Changes may be made on the content and final files will be provided to winning bidder. 

ADDITIONAL SERVICE:  Please provide quote for editing service (rate per hour inclusive of VAT) should there be a need to do 
minimal edits to the materials - adding/changing logos, URLs, etc. 

DELIVERY: December 16, 2021 (may be subject to change)

PAYMENT:  Invoice should be sent upon delivery and by December 23, 2021 (fixed)




